
 

 

 

Ty Uchaf, Drope Road, St. George's-Super-Ely, The Vale. 
  

  £795,000  Freehold 
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Ty Uchaf, Drope Road, St. George's-Super-Ely, The Vale, CF5 6EP. 

Ty Uchaf is a distinctive detached four bedroom former 

farmhouse, reputed to be built circa 1750, greatly 

extended, and occupying an idyllic position in the 
charming rural village of St Georges Super Ely in the 

Vale.   

 

This most impressive capacious family home, provides 

3215 square feet of living space, set within a beautifully 

tended 0.5 acre plot, with stunning private level gardens 

and grounds, surrounded by open countryside and fields. 

Cardiff is within five minutes driving distance, whilst local 

children are collected by bus for both Peterston Super 
Ely Village Primary School and Cowbridge High School.  

 

This charming country residence retains many character 
features including old stone open fireplaces with cast 

iron log burners, exposed beamed ceilings,  oak floors, 

exposed stone walls and flagstone patios and paths.  

 

Approached from Drope Road by double entrance gates, 

a wide private six car entrance drive leads to a large 
attached double garage with integral log store, whilst the 

delightful surrounding gardens are both level and very 

private, and include large areas of mature lawn, an 
orchard and a sizeable secluded decked sun terrace 

approached from the stunning Atrium style open plan 40 

FT kitchen and family room.  

 

The versatile and spacious living space also includes an 

entrance porch, a large entrance reception hall, a down 

stairs cloak room with a stylish white suite, a utility 

room, a capacious lounge (25'0 x 18'0max), and a 

separate study/snug (17'8 x 13'10). 

 

 

The ground floor living space also includes a stunning 
sitting room (17'8 x 13'10), whilst the first floor 
comprises four large double sized bedrooms, each with 
charming country views, and two modern bathrooms, 
one being ensuite to the master bedroom and being a 
generous (10'1 x 8'2).  

 

The family bathroom is also spacious being (12'6 x 6'8), 
equipped with a luxury white suite re-modelled in 2011 
and including both a large panel bath and a separate 
walk-in contemporary double length wet room style 
shower.  

 

The property benefits oil fired heating with panel 
radiators, a modern boiler and a modern PVC tank, 
white PVC double glazed Georgian Style replacement 
windows, modern wiring replaced circa 2001, a modern 
slate roof, and mains water, mains electricity and mains 
drainage.  

 

A truly unique house of character, providing 
comfortable living space for a large growing family, and 
occupying a tranquil country location just a short 
distance from Cardiff. 

 

Location 

St Georges super Ely, also known as St Georges, is a 
small village and community in the western outskirts of 
Cardiff, in the Vale of Glamorgan, South Wales. Lying 
to the northwest of Culverhouse Cross, between 
Peterston-super-Ely and Michaelston-super-Ely, it 
contains a medieval church and ruined manor house 
dated to the fifteenth century.  

 

St Georges super Ely lies to the northwest of 
Culverhouse Cross, beyond Coedarhydyglyn, and to 
the east of Peterston-super-Ely. It can also be 
accessed by road from Michaelston-super-Ely, across 
the A 4232 road. The Cardiff-Bridgend railway and 
River Ely pass through the village. 
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Entrance Porch Approached via part panelled double 

front entrance doors leading to a central porch way with tiled 
flooring and ceiling light. 

Entrance Reception Hall 23' 9" x 13' 4" (7.24m x 

4.06m) A charming hallway of character, approached via a 
multi pane entrance door leading to a grand main hall with 
stone fireplace inset with a cast iron log burner with stone 
hearth, exposed beamed ceiling, ceiling with spotlights, oak 
flooring, double and single radiators, white PVC double glazed 
Georgian style windows with outlooks on to the large frontage 
gardens, carpeted returning spindle balustrade staircase with 
under stair storage cupboard, half landing and main landing. 

 

Down Stairs Cloak Room Stylish Duravit white suite 

comprising circular shaped mounted wash hand basin with 
mosaic tiled vanity shelf and chrome pop-up waste and mixer 
taps, large wall mirror over, W.C. with concealed cistern, one 
wall ceramic tiled incorporating a tiled vanity shelf with glass 
upper shelves and upper lights, air ventilator, ceramic tiled 
floor, ceiling with spotlights. 

 

Study/snug 16' 9" x 9’ (5.11m x 2.74m) Independently 

approached from the entrance hall, a very useful and versatile 
room ideal as a home office, inset with an open stone fire with 
alcove cupboard with farmhouse pine door, ceramic tiled 
flooring, coved ceiling with spotlights, double radiator, PVC 
double glazed Georgian style window with a rear garden 
outlook, internal door to kitchen and dining room. 

Lounge 25’ x 18’ narrowing to 12'10 (7.62m x 5.49m 

narrowing to 12’10) A charming principal reception room, inset 
with a large open stone fireplace with wood mantel, cast iron 
log burner above a flagstone hearth, engineered oak flooring 
throughout, coved ceiling, white PVC double glazed Georgian 
style window with outlooks across the private front gardens, 
further white PVC French doors with a side screen window 
opening on to a flagstone front garden sun terrace. Large 
double radiator. 

 

Sitting Room 17' 8" x 13' 10" (5.38m x 4.22m) 

Independently approached from the entrance reception hall, 
inset with an Art Deco fireplace with functional flue and stone 
heart, herringbone style oak wood block flooring throughout, 
PVC double glazed Georgian style window with outlooks 
across the private front gardens, further PVC Georgian style 
window with outlooks from the side across the private entrance 
drive and on to the orchard. Coved ceiling with spotlights, 
double radiator. 

 

Kitchen & Family Room 40' 9" x 18'  narrowing to 13'10 

( 12.42m x 5.49m narrowing to 13'10 ) Open plan kitchen, 
dining room and family room well fitted along three sides with 
an extensive range of panel fronted floor and eye level units 
with solid granite worktops, incorporating a stainless steel sink 
with vegetable cleaner, mixer taps and granite drainer, central 
island unit housing an induction Bosch four ring hob beneath a 
stainless steel canopy style extractor hood with glass 

surround, integrated Siemens dishwasher, two integrated 
stainless steel John Lewis fan assisted electric ovens, 
integrated Hotpoint microwave, space for the housing of an 
American style fridge freezer’ 

 

Multiple storage units including deep pan drawers all with soft 
closing facility, under unit lighting, part tiled walls with chrome 
finished power points, ceramic tiled flooring throughout, ceiling 
with spotlights, two PVC double glazed windows with side and 
rear garden outlooks, double radiator, access to useful roof 
space storage area, pull out larder units with retractable 
chrome shelving, pop-up power point tower integrated within 
granite work top, square opening to........ 

 

The family room forms part of a recent extension (2003), with 
a high atrium style ceiling inset with two velux double glazed 
windows, and enjoying open outlooks on to the private rear 
gardens via a gabled full height picture window equipped with 
sliding double glazed patio doors that open on to a decked sun 
terrace. Three further double radiators, continuous ceramic 
tiled flooring, stylish chrome finished power points and light 
switches, two further full height rear PVC windows with garden 
views. Internal courtesy door leading into the attached double 
garage. 

 

Utility Room 

6' 8" x 6' 2" (2.03m x 1.88m) 

Fitted along two sides with a modern range of panel fronted 
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floor and eye level units in white with slim line chrome handles 
beneath round nosed laminate work surfaces incorporating a 
stainless steel sink with chrome mixer taps and drainer, part 
ceramic tiled walls, space with plumbing for an automatic 
washing machine, double radiator, access to a boiler room 
with space for the housing of a tumble dryer, free standing 
central heating boiler, timber casement window to side. 

 

First Floor Landing Approached via a carpeted returning 

spindle balustrade staircase with half landing and main 
landing, window to rear, wood flooring, coved ceiling with 
spotlights, and access to roof space. AIRING CUPBOARD. 
Independently approached from the first floor landing, walk-in 
and housing a factory insulated copper hot water cylinder with 
immersion heater installed and pine shelving above. Electric 
light. 

 

Master Bedroom 14' 8" x 13' 10" (4.47m x 4.22m) Large 

double size bedroom, inset with two PVC double glazed 
Georgian style windows with side and front garden views, 
double radiator, ceiling with spotlights, stylish chrome finished 
light switch and strategic power points. 

 

Ensuite Shower Room 10' 1" x 8' 2" (3.07m x 2.49m) 

Modern white suite comprising double size ceramic tiled 
shower with chrome shower unit and clear glass sliding doors 
and screen, shaped mounted wash hand basin with chrome 

mixer taps, pop-up waste and a full range of vanity wall 
cupboards, W.C. with concealed cistern, double radiator, 
ceramic tiled flooring, two PVC double glazed Georgian style 
windows with rear and side garden aspect, coved ceiling with 
spotlights. 

 

Bedroom Two 18’ x 13' 1" (5.49m x 3.99m) Wood flooring, 

radiator, coved ceiling, extensive range of full height panel 
wardrobes along one wall, PVC double glazed Georgian style 
window with a front garden outlook. 

 

Bedroom Three 13' 2" x 12’ plus entrance recess (4.01m 

x 3.66m plus entrance recess) A further double size bedroom, 
bright and inset with a PVC double glazed Georgian style 
window with elevated outlooks across the private front gardens 
and on to countryside and open fields, double radiator, coved 
ceiling with spotlights. 

 

Bedroom Four 14' 10" x 9’ (4.52m x 2.74m) Further 

double size bedroom, with wood flooring, radiator, coving and 
a PVC Georgian style double glazed window with a pleasing 
rear garden outlook. 

 

 

 

 

 

Family Bathroom 12' 6" x 6' 8" (3.81m x 2.03m) 

Independently approached from the landing, stylish and 
contemporary modern white suite (Duravit), with limestone 
tiled floor and walls, comprising shaped corner panel bath with 
chrome fittings including shower fitment and mixer taps, wall 
mounted contemporary shaped wash hand basin with chrome 
mixer taps, W.C. with concealed cistern (Grohe fittings), walk-
in triple size fully tiled shower with chrome shower unit 
including waterfall fitment and hand fitment, wet room style 
shower with ceiling spotlights and PVC double glazed window. 
Two stylish vertical towel rails, further PVC window to rear. 

 

Entrance Drive Private 4 - 6 car off street vehicular 

entrance drive approached via double gates and leading to the 
double garage. 

  

Double Garage 22’ x 20' 5" (6.71m x 6.22m) Approached 

via a double electronic fob operated up and over door, electric 
power and light, window, double doors to rear, access to log 
store. 

 

Front Gardens Level and private chiefly laid to lawn 

beyond a flagstone sun terrace approached via a double width 
paved entrance path with decorative gate surmounted 
between stone built boundary walls lined with climbing plants 
and garden trees affording natural levels of privacy.  
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Orchard To the side of the property is a small orchard with 

apple trees, chiefly laid to lawn fenced off and screened for 
privacy by high garden trees and conifers. 

 

Rear and Side Gardens 

The property benefits from an overall plot of half an acre, with 
mature and well established rear and side gardens chiefly laid to 
lawn beyond a decked sun terrace, screened by secure 
boundaries of garden trees and fencing, backing on to open 
fields. 
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Note:  While we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular interest to you, please contact the office and we 

will be pleased to confirm the position for you.  We have not personally tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and cannot verify they are in 

working order or fit for their purposes. Nothing in these particulars is intended to indicate that carpets or curtains, furnishings or fittings, electrical goods (whether wired 

or not). Gas fires or light fitments or any other fixtures not expressly included form part of the property offered for sale.  This computer generated Floorplan, if 

applicable, is intended as a general guide to the layout and design of the property.  It is not to scale and should not be relied upon for dimensions.  Tenure: We cannot 

confirm the tenure of the property as we have not had access to the legal documents.  The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor. 

 

 

 
 

BRANCH ADDRESS: 52 High Street, Cowbridge, CF71 7AH 

 

Property Ref:SDV301029 - 0001 

 
 

EPC Rating: Awaited 


